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Inspector of Nursing Homes 
Finch~ean House 
Milhon Road 
Portsmocth 
P0iG 8SF 

FAO: J Tarr~.nt 

Dear 

h<:~ BRIA;",~ CFINNINGHA~ 

r]~l]:~,~]~ ~ $,!:O~i~]."~P ~OF~’ F~ ~’+ ~ 

 °We 
a, O~:!-~O~ 0¢ ~,’);~<~ q x.~e~: "] ~ 

’ .................................................. Code A ~ 

the very o!e~r impres~$on ~Ir g~e 

unlikely he cou!a ~rvJve - ~nc] ho~ rig~-It t~at pre,~ictJ, on 
seems ko have been wbeD now he 
livln~ on serial moFphine. !n the opinion of a senior member 
of the nursing ~taff~ he was so b~ she firmly be!~eve5 she 
wou!d have been 4~smJssed for allowin~ things to 4eteriorate 
to even 50% of what she saw, an4 thought he shoul~ have been 
a@m.itted to hospltm! as much as 2 wes~s before he was, 

It goes withou% saying that things ~o not seem to be in 
or4er somewhere do~ the l~ne of responsibility, an4 I would 
therefore ask that the matter be thoroughly ~nvesti~ate~ and 
reporte4 upon, 

I should perhap~ mention that Mr eunnlngham was 
severely disabled in the 39-45 war, and ha~ poor mobility, 
Also, he has suffered pro~resslve!y from Parklnson’s Disease 
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for the last 10-12 years, He ha4 learnt to ~ive with both 
conditions, and was reasonably healthy on !0 Sep which was 
the previous occasion my wife and I lash s~v ~m, ~Itho~gh 
he mentioned to my wife %hen that he "ha~ a sore behind" and 
that his GP was due to see him in a day or so, 

, =,’as never I .am sure you. ~.¢i].i hear that 
the e.asl~’..~t of ~2eo~le to ~lease, I am %~9-rY-~~r~-x~r-~that, and 
no ,,o~,nt-~ ~-~     you      ~#ill            bear        much ~out h~.~_. unseemly ~ehav~our, 
~,[t~.~ver the facts, as T ~m sure you ~il]. agree, he most 

not       ¢~,fserve to ~e tre~.te£ 

~ ~ooh .~or’~ard to bearing from you in due course, 

Code 


